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Tho musical department or tho
flrontor Medford club met for it
Ihtt session before the summer vftca-tldMonday afternoon at 3: HO
o'clock under tho direction of Miss
Julia Fielder, who presented tlio
n,

program:
.Selection, La OrnnnJlnn, Oranndo,
High school
mandolin orchestra;
first mandolins, Mr. n. C. Hoot. Miss
(Jcrtrudo Shoults; second mandolins.
Mr. Lynno Smith, Mr. Robert Wilson;
taandola, Miss Vora Olmstcad

man-do-cell- o.

Superintendent U, S. Col
ijns; piano, MIta Qodlovo; director,
Vr. K. C. Hoot,
"Music In the Public Schools from

a Practical Standpoint,'

Mm

R. B.

dore.

,

Vocal selection, llttlo girls from
tiio Washington school.
Heading;, "A Study In Xcrvoa"
Miss Van Meter.
Vocal selection, girls and boys of
tho Itoscvelt school.
"Music In tho Public Schools It's
Klhlcal Valtfe," Miss Nellio San too of
tho High chool faculty.
Vocal solo. "Damon," Max Stranco.
Miss Helen Purucker of tho HIrIi
School.
Selection,
"March
Mllltalrc,"
Iiochni, mandolin orchestra.
At tho conclusion of tho program
proper, Mrs W. O. Davidson, retiring ifesld6Al of tho Greater Medford
club, gave a short talk expressing
lor appreciation of the work done by
tho musical department also of the
support glrcn Its chairman, Mrs. K.
M. Andrews, npd, Incidentally
th.e
president of tho Greater Medford
club.
Mr. Morris J. Duryca, mansger of
tho publicity department of the
Kugcno Commercial
club, spoke
ts
to tho ladles for a few
upon
tho University
of
Oregon. Tho papers by Mrs. Gore
and Miss Santeo wcro brief and very
much to tho point, factors which arc
appreciated in club work. Anions
tho principal thoughts la Mrs Core's
i

mo-tncn-

Coffin,

article were the development of the
school curriculum, music n science

as well as an art and therefore, to bo
taught on scientific principles, the
bringing of tho school In touch with
(ho life of tho child and tho iill-lportnnt question, "Do tvo want music
n tho schools?'
That tlvo essential tralta of char
acter may be aided In their development by the study of music was tho
Fist of Miss Santeo's argument, those
requisites being alertness, punctual
10, concentration, person erance and
patience. Thp Idea la n Reed one
and obvious upon observation.
Tho
department plans for next no.nson are
many nuj varied, the work promising a rich field of endeavor to those
Interested.

V'lsli,

soprano r Mr. Fletcher
r,
tenor; Mr, Herman
,Pur-urko-

bass.
Hallolujah chorus from tho Gmtorin
Handel
"Tho Messiah"
Selections from tho "Hoso Maiden"
Kred Cowou
1.
Tho Sleep of Kven
Tenor solo, Mr. W. II. Stownrt
2. Wedding Chorus
.1.
Whero Gloomy Plae Trow

Rustle
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Dnrltonc solo. Dr. W.

1,
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c

Btep-daught-

Lys-ton-
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llOOl) IUVBU. Ore., May 10. 11
T. Galloway, netlnp secretary of tho
department or ngrluulturo nt Wash
lugtou, 1). C has written to olio of
tho large shipping concerns of Hood
ttler tho following letter In itnawor
to one risking If It was not possible
to pass legislation tu prevent com
mUMon uum In tho oast from throwing fruit consigned to them on tho
Miction market, busing it themselves
and selling It At u big roflt to themselves and Una to tho shipper. The
following reply wnHjecolvod:
"I would sny that under existing
conditions, shippers could onl. pro-tuthnmselVQM nysilnat such a practice as this by bolus represented in
tho market by thtdr own agents
with authority to sell olther at auction or prlvnto sale, as the market
would appear to favor at tho time
"It J In this way that the Cali
fornia fruitgrowers hmo sohod thU
Of course, this Insame question.
volves tho perfecting of a largo" comaTketlug organisation
operative
that can afford to maintain compe
tent representation In tho Important
markets, so that the producers aio
actually In control of their product
until It la actually disposed of to the
retail trude.
"Of course, If agents selling consigned produce were prohibited by
statute from dealing In produce on
their own nceouut, one troublesome
feature reforred to would probably
be avoided and the consignee's temptation to speculate In the produce
entrusted to him would be removed.
It does not, hnwover, appear like!)
that any legislation can ltuuro the
handling of tho produce of n distant
shipper effectively and honestly In
any automatic way. Tho Interests of
tho shipper and (ho agent nro not
sufficiently alike to accomplish this,
and oxporlence appears to fully establish tho fact that shippers from
points romoto from markets must organize sufficiently to provide nde- qnato nttcntlon to (heir Interest In
the markets.
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The Standard Oil for Motor Cars
Wntch for him. Mc is on every ZEROLENE
can. Mc marl'.n the oil ' that freed tho
enr from carbon.

ZEROLENE
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l.'uroMiau Plan
Itooins without Imlli, 9 LOO per duy nnd up
Itoamx uitlt bat'i, $2.00 per duy anil tip

N. K. CIjAIIKI:, Ahst. Mgr.
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1000 Rooms Wanted
In order to accommodate tho people attending thp' Odd Tollovvs
Grand Todgo' und Itebekuli Assembly to bo held' In' Me'dford Muy
' ' ' rt
2.

Fill out printed blank below and mall to John A. Port. Boo.'
Ilooni Committee, not later thau May 10th, In order that list can bo
classified,

'

v

Wo will bavo rooms avallablo
follows:

from May

20

to 23 as
per-

son;

por day for ono
Itooms with hath G
per day for two persona.

one

person;

...per day
Rooms without bath, 0
.per
persons.
day for two
. ..............

for

ii
?

Sold by dealers everywhere"
and at all agencies of tho
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Toaster Stoves $2.00
'ou Day Only

Saturday,

MAV

10, 1913

ADVANCE ORDERS TAKEN NOV.
Tho Mission of tlio Toastor Stovo
Fresh, crisp, golcloiirbrown toast! Does it not convoy
n ple.'isini,' suggestion to tlio palato? Is there auv othoV
t'orni in wliich bread is served that will equal it 7 Is thoro
anything that gives as niiu'h tone to any meal, for toast
appears in so many forms and has become tho necessary
accompaniment of so many delirious dishes, wo could
hardly do wlthoiit it. To make toast ill the dining room
on iho table so that it can be served fresh and crisp is my
mission.
.My name is electric toaster-stovI might bo lahon
d
candy box, if I were not made of motal,
for a
finished in highly polished nickel and did not have four
logs and a mouth. My place is right on tho breakfast
tahlo close to tho lady of the house. A warm friendship
soon grows up between us all from the time I niako my
first appearance at, the table my position is assured. Shu
takes prido in having the meal served in its best form and
when she discovers how well I prepare tho important
pari for which I am responsible and how little of her attenShe likes to
tion J require, she finds me indispensable.
haVo mo on the table, because it is as great a pleasure for
her to servo tho good, hoi toast that 1 make, as it is I'm'
other members of tho family to eat it.
My important feature my reason for existence is
This is just a serlon of
my electric heating element.
molal strips that give off heat when tho cuiTont- flows.
The lady puts a cord from an electric outlet into my mouth
and before sho knows it, j'm hot just hot enough to
e.

five-poun-

Manager.

KATJKMA.N.V,

sa.

put up in

the
can easy to
handle; also in barrels and
half barrels.
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land'y Famous Hotel,
INfliedfcrthe Excellence
of ifyGuisine.Eunppeanpkn)
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Situated in tho Hub of tlio Principal
Theater nnd Shopping District
Iteccntly Jtoderornted uiiil ItefurnlHbed Throughout,
mid lie tier Equipped Toduy thiin Ever lief ore
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husband cloned with nn onrra alneor
Lord Lyssons appeared on the scene'
again about this time but his friendship and love for Manuella was met
with tho same old misunderstandings.
Magottl produced an opera In Italy
with great success. His mIMrcss was
the prima donna and aa tho two were
bowing before tho footlights In nil
the glory of their success, tho husband of tho prima donna shot .Magottl. After this tragic clearance of n
superfluous husband from tho plot.
,ThU road la very uncertain, but If
Lord Lyssons married Manuella. Her
family who had cut her oft when sho ou will proceed cautiously and Inhad eloped with tho musician, offered quire tho way of tliosu who nro weartheir forglvouess. When tho boenmo ing satisfactory glawoa you will fltid
tho wife of Lord Lyssons. . One fools that It leads you to
that instead of "The End" bolng
written on thn last page, It should
read. "Passed by the atlounl Hoard of.
Eoslght Specialist
Censorship."
Ovor Kentner'a.
Tho story would mako a very good
"movie
No Drops I'scd

en
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"Hall llrlght Abode" Chorus from
Wagner
Tannhauscr
With tho exception of the Wedding
Chorus, theiw numbers from tho Hose
Maiden aro given for tho first tlmo
having been omitted at tho Inst performance owing to tho length of thn
entire work.
Tho concert will tako place In the
Next Tuesday evening wilt bo the
only chance within a year to bear the Presbyterian church.
Medford Choral society In concert.
This organisation which Is tho equal
Tho following are the programs
of any similar organization on the to be given next year !v Iho mnsicnt
Pacific Coast will be heard In concert department of the Clrenler Medford
but onco a year. Next Tuesday will club, under the direction of different
bo the only performance during the ladies (imminent in mmtonl circles:
ear 1913. Last year's performance
October fith, 1013 Germany,
was given In December with "The (a) Hvolution of Miimc
Hoso Maiden" as the attraction. Next h) Life in (lermnnv mid America
ear the concert wilt bo given In
from A Student' Sttuulpn'ut.
April or May. and thcro wltl positive
Nov ember 3rd, 1013 Italy, Laud
ly bo no other concert between next of Son?.
Tuesday and that time.
(n) Early Writers,
The Choral society Is a mixed (h) biter Writer.
chorus of about fifty singers; In Its
11)1.1
December
Iiuoict, Tlio
public appearance It Is supported by Orcholm.
tho Medford Conservatory orchestra, Poland The Influence of PolMi
both chorus and orchestra under the
History on Mumo.
direction of Mr. Gerard Taillander. . January .fith, 11114 Krnue,
al
Tho concert next Tuesday ought to
Chnmelcristirx.
bo of especial Interest, consisting of
2nd,
19LI Norway,
February
the following program:
Grieg, TniNigniphy.
Triumphal March from Oratorio
Mart-'Jnd, 1011 Hungary, Liazt.
"Kaaman
Sir Michael Coita The Iluugariaii lthnrodie.
Soprano solo, Miss Helen PurApril Olh, lfll4 Sp.iin. The Itallcl.
ucker and chorus.
Mnv 4th, 1914 American Women
"The Wreck of the Hesperus"
Comoors.
..., Thos. Anderson
... .. .
The lUt of reference hooks will be
Cantata for solo and chorus Mist published Inter when it " fully
Inez Coftlnf, soprano; Ml?s Iva

Wagner, a man with a newly ac(Sale
heiIkn
title, chronic Indigestion and
quired
Edby
Hnmancc,"
In
America
"Ileal
domineering second wife.
exacting
an
Pub. by Wlso & Co.
win Mftrkham.
Lady Wagner was a climber and
Edwin Markham, realizing that when sho had got as far up on tho
patriotism Is a sentiment that Is fait social ladder as her wealth could
dying out In America, conceived tho carry her. sho thought she could aid
idea of writing tko history of this her ascent by marrying Manuella, her
country In tho form that would make
into somo poor but
faclnutlng reading and at the samo noble family. So very much against
Manucllu's wishes,
time would mako tho heroes so llfo tho
)ko as to inspire tho reader with tho girl was taken otit of tho Eurotheir brave deeds, thus arising the pean school which sho was attending
intcrcfat and patriotism that the and launched Into society.
chronicles of dry school book history
Lady Sallust, a friend of Lady
oanaot do. "Ileal America in Ro- Wagner, had a nephow, Lord
s,
mance" is tho result. Tho work emmarry
to
to
whom she wished
braces 13 volume, starting at the the Wagner millions. Lord Lyssons,
birth of Columbus In 143& and bring- not knowing tho girl whom his, aunt
ing us up to the present time, not an wished, him to wed, declined to of,fer
ovent Is omitted, and all the char- his title and hand so left for tho conacters aro depleted, In an Intimate, tinent. However., as he crossed back
jtersonal way Thero are 3100 Il- to England bp happened to bo on thoj
lustrations In tho books, C00 being same boat with Manuella. Having
All the no idea, whatever, that sho was tho
copies i from masterpieces.
portraits, birthplaces, burial places girl his mint had, selected for bis
are given. wife, he took a sudden liking tp her. I
of great men and
All. battlefields, forts and nioiiu-mcf(- Tho noit tlmo ho met her was at a
, are
pictured. Theso books party given in honor of her newly .
wcro yrlUen especially for tho now announced ongagoment to Lord
generation. Tho fictitious characters,
a dissolute impoverished1
employed to glvo a connecting thread man, much older than his Intended
to real events, mako tho story of bride. 'Lord Lyssons understood that
America of real exciting interest to tho girl had, bepn forced Into this
the yonthful reader and presents tho match and his sympathy went out to
Usually dry study of history In n most her. Before the wedding took place,
enchanting form.
however, a letter from Lord Callng-ford- 's
There has probably been no other
mistress caused Manuella to
history of America so completely and break her engagement with him. 'Lord
boautlfully written as this ono by Lyssons canio forward with a genuine
,
Edwin MaHkbam.
lovo and was eagerly accoptcd by tho
family and reluctantly by Manuella.
'.('onroit Pitch," by Frank Danby, In tho meantime Manuella had met a
Pub, by MacMlllun.
musical genius, Harston Magottl, who
I'dldn t know they did It any moro with Bohemian bad taste and a mubu( thoy still do write books sician's ardor raado violent lovo to the
whorolp tho courso of truo lovo Is girl.
bumpy with misunderstandings that
Manuella felt that Lord Lyssons
could fa easily bo explained away if was marrying her for her money, sho
the author would only glvo the hero really loved him, but her suspicions
mid heroine flvo minutes moro
against him woro strengthened by tho
so that tholr hasty tempers lomarka of her
Aftor
npd Btubborn prldo could simmer a foolish misunderstanding, rather
down; ,w)iero such foolish inlijundor-st,undlithan let him know that sho loved
lend to direful resultH him, sho elopod with Mugottl, The
thiough chapter after chapter and best part of tho book Is whero her
then tho book ends as beautifully as llfo us tho wife of a genius is detjia lasf bcoiio In u moving picture.
scribed, Sho found out shortly after
"Poucert Pitch" Is as full of toars her marrlago that sho did not love
und lovers' quarulls us "East Lynnc." her husband at all. That ho was not
Here s tho outllno of tho story. llko other men and thut his gift us a
Ueecn' It sound' as If poor Lady composer was the chlof concern. Even
land Sir Archibald hud
bis .friends had no sympathy for her
back from tho ten cent novels In her poverty and miserable life,
of long ago Into tho ?1.D0 editions Sho cooked, sowed, tolled, day aftor
day with no compensation,
Even
of tho. month's best sellers?
Manuka; Wagtier was tho dnugh when her child was born sho wan
of a mllUoualre) Sir Herbert ilcglcctod and uulpved. Finally her
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